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 Recently one of the major topic of research is the involvement of the 
intelligence artificial in the control system. This paper deals with application 
of a new combination between two-control strategy known as fuzzy direct 
control of torque and then an adaptive Neuronal Speed estimator utilizing 
dual starts induction motor. The research discussed consist to replace the 
switching table used in the conventional direct control method and adaptive 
mechanism of the classic MRAS estimator with fuzzy controller and new 
neural network accordingly, both strategies can manage the degraded and 
normal modes. The neural networks used are the back-propagation, to reduce 
the training patterns and increase the execution speed of the training process. 
As results we achieved can be summarised as follows: 1) high degree of 
reliability of speed estimation even with using only one start voltages and 
currents and parameters; 2) Minimization of the torque and flux ripples; and  
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Most recently, the introduction of an artificial neural network has started to play an increasing role 
in modeling and control of speed estimators. For example, when used within a specific railway application; 
“Feedback of the wheel speeds in high-speed traction system”. When the speed sensor is defective occupies a 
large area on the nowadays speed sensor-less application researchs, which raises the following question how 
can the speed be estimated in a degraded mode? 
The design of ANN estimator’s solution is based on the training of the recurrent and feed forward 
neural network, which manages and controls both the normal and degraded modes.  
The dual start induction machine will provide the end user more options to estimate the speed by 
using the two-start windings outputs as the currents and voltages  in normal mode, or alternatively only one 
start outputs  when the output of the second starts are not available in a degraded mode.   
Additionally when there is a need to increase system performance, particularly when facing limits 
on the power ratings of power supplies and semiconductors level constraints, the dual start induction machine 
shall motivate the use of phase number other than three, new machine design criteria and the use of harmonic 
current and flux components. In a multi-phase system, it shall be assumed a system that comprises more than 
the conventional three phases; the machine output power can be divided into two or more solid-state 
inverters.  
Accepting the above commentary and conclusion takes one to the next level to study in this paper 
the ANN speed estimator when only one start data’s are available. 
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Within the paper, a small power dual start induction machine was used to study the combination of 
two types of artificial intelligence when a series of tests shows that the high quality of the speed estimation 
and the effectiveness of the targeted and proposed solution. 
The paper is organized as follows;  
Start with model of a DSIM which has been developed, then a direct torque control (DTC) theory 
algorithm will be introduced Next a fuzzy logic technique shall be used in the DTC in Section 2. After that, 
proposed neural rotor speed estimation use the voltage and current of the first start. This will be included 
with Section 3, in the end of the same section we presented a Simulink Fuzzy DTC model. Within Section 5, 
a selection of the simulation results will be integrated as sample review documentation. The closing section 
shall encompass a set of remarks and a conclusion statement.  
This paper is organized as follows. First, DTC theory algorithm is introduced in Section 2. Then, the 
fuzzy logic technique used in DTC, after that, a proposed neural rotor speed estimation use the voltage and 
current of the first start, is presented in Section 3. In the Section 4, some simulation results are presented. 
Finally, some concluding remarks are stated in the last Section. 
 
 
2. MODELING OF THE DOUBLE STAR INDUCTION MOTOR 
The dual star asynchronous machine. Whose Figure 1 expresses the windings of the double star 





Figure 1. Shows the winding and offset angles 
 
 
-A1, B1, C1: Winding of stator 01. 
-A2, B2, C2: Winding of stator 02 
-α: offset angle between two stators. 
-θ: offset angle between the rotative part and the stators 01&02. 
 
The mathematical model of the machine is can be expressed by the following set of 
electrical/mechanical equations  
The first star: 
 
ሾVabc, s1ሿ ൌ ሾRsଵሿሾabc, sଵሿ ൅ d
ሾφabc, sଵሿ
dt  (1) 
 
The second start: 
  




For the rotative part: 
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ሾVabc, rሿ ൌ ሾRrሿሾabc, rሿ ൅ dሾφabc, rሿdt  (3) 
 
The mechanical equations: 
 
J dΩdt ൌ Tem െ Tr െ kfΩ (4) 
 
Where J is the moment inertia of the rotating parts, Kf is the friction coefficient related to the engine 
bearings, and Tem represents the torque loading [2]. 
The electrical state variables in "αβ" system are the electrical flux, and the input variable in the 
system "αβ" expressed by the vector [U] then the state space representation of the machine can be modeled 
and expressed in the form: 
 
Xሶ ൌ dXdt ൌ AX ൅ BU (5) 
 
With X: state variables 
                     
ܺ ൌ ൣ߮௦௔௟௣௛ଵ ߮ௌ௕௘௧௔ଵ				߮ௌ௔௟௣௛ଶ		߮ௌ௕௜௧௔ଶ			߮௥௔௟௣௛௔						߮௥௕௜௧௔൧ 
 




























U: input vector it is represented by the tension vector  
 
U ൌ ൣVୗୟ୪୮୦ଵ Vୗୠୣ୲ୟଵ		Vୗୟ	୪୮୦ଶ	 Vୗୟୠୣ୲ୟଶ ൧ (8) 
 
 
3. PRINCIPLE OF DIRECTE CONTROL OF TORQUE 
Direct control of torque, is an approach that allows control of the direct switch converter using a 
simple algorithm. The DTC (Direct Torque control) appeared in the 1980, after a variety of algorithms has 
been proposed based on refinements developed from heuristic switching choices [3], 
If we consider the first start and the equations which are used for vectorial representation of the stator 




ۓVୱୟ୪୮୦ଵതതതതതതതതത ൌ RୱଵIୱୟ୪୮ୟ୦ଵതതതതതതതതത ൅ d∅ୱୟ୪୮୦ଵ
തതതതതതതതത
dt





From the electrical flux expression, the rotor current can be expressed as: 
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തതത െ L୫L୰Lୱ ∅ୱୟ୪୮୦ଵ
തതതതതതതതതቇ (10) 
 
With the dispersion coefficient   
	





















Relation (11) shows that: 
*It is possible to control the flux vector ∅௦௔௟௣௛ଵ by acting on the voltage vector ܸݏሬሬሬሬԦ  as we can consider the the 
voltage drop |RsIs| so small if comparing with voltage vector value  หܸݏሬሬሬሬԦห in the period [0 Te] 
*The rotor act as a filter with (time constant	ߪ߬ఛ) between the flux ∅௦௔௟௣௛ଵ and  ∅௥. Moreover, ∅௥ reach his 




1 ൅ jwrστ (12) 
 
By putting:ߛ ൌ ሺ∅௦തതത	∅௥തതത): The representation of torque expression becomes: 
 
Γୣ ୪୫ ൌ p L୫σL୰Lୱ ϕୱୟ୪୮୦ୟଵ ∗ ϕ୰	sin ሺγሻ (13) 
 
The expression (13) shows that:  
*The torques value is dependents of the amplitude of two vectors ϕୱୟ୪୮୦ୟଵሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬԦ and ϕ୰ሬሬሬሬԦ with relative position. 
* If we manage well the control of the flux vector  ϕୱୟ୪୮୦ୟଵሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬԦ  by acting on the module and the voltage vector    
position, therefore it is possible to control the amplitude and the relative position of  ϕ୰ሬሬሬሬԦ,  
*This is possible only if the control period Te of the voltage ܸݏሬሬሬሬԦ satisfies this condition.  ௘ܶ 	≪ 	ߪ߬ఛ                                             
 
3.1. Setting of the Stator flux 
The expression of the stator flux with the reference associated to the stator is obtained from the 
following equation 
 
∅sj ൌ න ሺVsj ൅ RsjIsjሻdt
୲
଴
 j=1,2 (14) 
 
Using interval [0, Te] corresponding to a sampling period (Te), the switch state (Sa Sb Sc) are fixed, and if 
we consider the value, |RsIs| to be negligible when compared with voltage |ܸݏ|ሬሬሬሬሬሬሬሬԦ weicaniassume: 
                 
∅sjሺtሻ ൎ ∅ୗ଴ ൅ Vୗ୨T୉ j=1,2 (15) 
 
With  φୗ଴ being the flux vector at Time t=0 
 
This relation shows that if we apply a non-zero voltage vector, the end of the stator flux vector 
moves on a straight line whose direction the applied voltage gives vector. Figure 2 illustrates this principle, 
taking as example the voltage vector (V3). 
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Figure 2. Evolution of the end of the flux i.e (	 ௌܸതതതത=	 ଷܸതതതത) 
 
 
3.2. Control of the Electromagnetic Torque 
In a steady state, we can assume for simplicity that the stator flux vector ∅௦ሬሬሬሬԦ rotates with a constant 
amplitude|∅௦଴|, and with an average speed ௦ܹ଴s . It can also be assumed that the rotor flux vector maintains 




∅୰തതത ൌ ∅୰୭e୨஘౨౥  (16) 
 
Based on the flux, current and electromagnitc torque mentioned above, the electromagnetic torque 
equation could be transformed to a sinusoidal form as follows:   
   
Γୣ ୪୫ ൌ P L୫σLୱL୰ ∅ୱ୭∅୰୭ sinሺγ଴ሻ (17) 
 
where 0 is the angle between the stator and the flux rotor vector.  
If we Apply at ݐ଴ an adequate voltage vector ௦ܸሬሬሬԦ, and we impose along with a pulse Δ ௦ܹଵ as  








∆ߠ௦ ൌ ሺݓ௦௢ ൅ ∆ݓ௦ଵሻሺݐ െ ݐ௢ሻ  






௝ఏೝ ൅ ݆ ݀∆ߠ௥݀ݐ ∅௥଴ (19) 
 
with: 
∆ߠ௥ ൌ ∆ߠ௦ െ ∆ߛ 
 
With the same way, we can prove that: the Rotor flux vector keep turning with the same pulsation Δ ௦ܹ଴ and 
maintaining the same amplitude		∅௥଴തതതതത [3]. So after ݐ଴ the torque equation can be expressed as: 
 
Γୣ ୪୫ ൌ P L୫σLୱL୰ ∅ୱ୭∅ୱ୭ sinሺγ଴ ൅ ∆γሻ (20) 
 
 3.3. Selection of the Voltage Vector 
The position of the flux vector can be determined from its components ∅௦௔௟௣௛ and ∅௦௕௘௧௔When the 
flux vector is located  inside sector i, the two vectors Vi et Vi+3  have the bigger  flux component . In addition, 
their effect on the torque depends of the position of the flux vector in the same sector. Both, the flux and the 




ௌܸതതതത ൌ ଷܸഥ ∗ ሾ ௘ܶሿ 
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 If Vi+1 is selected: The flux amplitude will increase and the torque will increase 
 If Vi-1 is selected: The flux amplitude will decrease and the torque will increase. 
 If Vi+2 is selected: The flux amplitude will increase and the torque will decrease. 
 If Vi-2 is selected: The flux amplitude will decrease and the torque will decrease. 
 If V0 or V7 is selected:  The vector flux will maintain its value and the torque will decrease if the speed 
is positive and will increase if speed is negative. 
 
3.4. Developmentiofifuzzyiswitchingitable 
Today, Fuzzy logic is a technique used in artificial intelligence and with widely used in various 
areas including: control, automation, robotics ... etc. Indeed this is a new method of dealing with problems of 
adjustment, control and decision-making.  
Those Errors of both torque and the flux are directly used, to select the inverter voltage switche’s 
state  with no distinction between a very big  error or relatively small in the classical  direct  control of 
torque, also the switching state selected in  case an important error occurs while  starting or with different  
consigns  of torque or flux  is the same as during the  normal operation. as consequence in a transient regime  
response of the system is slower, however the voltage vector is selected, and by taking into account the 
magnitude (amplitude) and signs of the errors of torque and flux and not just their signs, then the responses of 
the system during   starting and when changing the flux control or torque can be greatly improved 
We propose in this section a study of direct control of torque application on the double star 
asynchronous machine based on fuzzy logic.The standard fuzzy logic controller is using membership 
functions to define the input variable or variables as well as the output variable. They can be of different type 
but the most frequently used is the triangular membership function [4]. 
Those hysteresis controllers and switching table of conventional DTC are replaced by a fuzzy 
controller. The fuzzy controller has three variable state. Inputs and a fuzzy control variable as output to 
produce a constant control of torque and flux. As is shown in Figure 3 the first fuzzy variable, consisting of 




Figure 3. Mumber ship function with three fuzzy subsets for the error flux 
 
 
The second fuzzy variable is slower consisting of five fuzzy sets. Figure 4 is the difference between 




Figure 4. Mumber ship function with five the fuzzy sets 
 
 
The third fuzzy variable is the angle between the flux stator and there reference axis "angle", the 
universe of discourse of the third fuzzy variable is divided into twelve fuzzy symmetrical sets. The 
distribution function of these membership functions is shown in Figure 5.  
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Figure 5. Mumber ship function for the position of the stator flux 
 
 
The output of fuzzy controller is the proper voltage vector. These voltage vectors are discrete 





Figure 6. Mumber ship function of the vectors tensions 
 
 
3.5. Selection Table for the Voltage Vectors 
Table 1 shows the order of voltage vectors used in the fuzzy direct control method of torque 
according to voltage vector position and the variation of the torque and flux errors 
 
 
Table 1. The order of voltage vectors used in the fuzzy direct torque control method 
 Θ1 Θ2 Θ3 
   ∆Г 
∆φ 
PL PS Z NS NL PL PS Z NS NL PL PS Z NS NL 
P V6 V1 V0 V2 V2 V6 V6 V0 V1 V2 V5 V6 V0 V1 V1 
Z V6 V6 V0 V0 V3 V5 V5 V0 V0 V2 V5 V5 V0 V0 V2 
N V5 V5 V0 V4 V3 V5 V4 V0 V3 V3 V4 V4 V0 V3 V2 
 Θ4 Θ5 Θ6 
   ∆Г 
∆φ 
PL PS Z NS NL PL PS Z NS NL PL PS Z NS NL 
P V5 V4 V0 V6 V1 V4 V5 V0 V6 V6 V4 V4 V0 V5 V6 
Z V4 V4 V0 V0 V1 V4 V4 V0 V0 V1 V3 V3 V0 V0 V5 
N V4 V3 V0 V2 V2 V3 V3 V0 V2 V1 V3 V2 V0 V1 V1 
   Θ7 Θ8 Θ9 
   ∆Г 
∆φ 
PL PS Z NS NL PL PS Z NS NL PL PS Z NS NL 
P V3 V4 V0 V5 V5 V3 V3 V0 V4 V5 V2 V3 V0 V4 V4 
Z V3 V3 V0 V0 V6 V2 V2 V0 V0 V5 V2 V2 V0 V0 V5 
N V2 V2 V0 V1 V6 V2 V1 V0 V6 V6 V1 V1 V0 V6 V5 
 Θ10 Θ11 Θ12 
   ∆Г 
∆φ   
PL PS Z NS NL PL PS Z NS NL PL PS Z NS NL 
P V2 V2 V0 V3 V4 V1 V2 V0 V3 V3 V1 V1 V0 V2 V3 
Z V1 V1 V0 V0 V4 V1 V1 V0 V0 V4 V6 V6 V0 V0 V3 





















Θ2   Θ3  Θ4 Θ5 Θ6 Θ7 Θ8 Θ9 Θ10 Θ11 Θ12  Θ1 
0.4 
0.8 
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4. FIS ALGORITHEM 
The fis used in this study is fuzzy inference system is a system that uses fuzzy set theory to map 
inputs and outputs.  
Our input are: flux errors ef [N Z P], torque error cpl[NS NL ZE PS PL], and the position of the 
voltage vector N[θ1 θ2 θ3 θ4 θ5 θ6 θ7 θ8 θ9 θ10 θ11 θ12] then as output variables we have put  six 
membership singleton S[E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6]. The fis type we used in our paper is Mamdani with if –and –
and-then rule structure, i.e rule Number 01 [if cf is P and cpl is PL and N is O1 then Etat is E1]. 
 
 
5. SPEED ESTIMATOR 
Model Reference Adaptive Systems (MRAS) techniques applied in order to estimate rotor speed. 
This technique is based on the comparison between the outputs of two estimators. The outputs of two 
estimators may be (the rotor flux, back emf, or motor reactive power). The estimator that does not involve the 
quantity to be estimated (The rotor speed ωr) is considered as the induction motor voltage model. This model 
considered to be the reference model (RM). The other model is the current model, derived from the rotor 
equation, this model considered to be the adjustable model (AM). The error between the estimated quantities 
by the two models is used to drive a suitable adaptation mechanism, which generates the estimated rotor 





Figure 7. Structure of ANN MRAS Speed Estimator 
 
 
In our paper the neural network schema used as speed estimator, take the conventional MRAS as a 
reference and measurement of the speed sensor as target vector for training. 
 
5.1. Neural Network Speed Estimator in Degraded Mode 
Our proposed structure of the neural network to perform the neural network speed estimator when 
system stop delivering a full date  is a back- propagation controller with seven input nodes, three hidden 
layer, and one neurons in the output layer, as shown in Figure 8. 
In order to simulate the speed estimation in degraded mode we are considering in our study, that one 
start voltage and current measurements are not available. Moreover, the ANN speed estimator using only 
those currents and voltages measurements of a single star. 
The inputs are currents, voltages, speed (t-1) and the estimated torque. The details of the neural 
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Figure 9. The details of the ANN Speed Estimator 
 
 
5.2. ANN Trainiing 
The Figure 10 shows the evolution of the ANN training From the convergence curve we can deduce 
that  is would still be a chance to improve the network parameters by increasing the number of iterations 




Figure 10. The Evolution of the ANN speed estimator training 

















Performance is 0.000151251, Goal is 5e-005
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6. FUZZY DIRECT CONTROL OF TORQUE WITH NEURAL NETWORK SPEED 
ESTIMATOR 
The modeling and simulation of the control method used to drive the double stars induction machine 
in this paper contain the state-space formulation in MATLAB/Simulink version 7.10. The proposed method 
has been successfully implemented in a simulation package use OD4 (range-kutta) as solver. And NEWFF 




Figure 11. Model of the Fuzzy Direct Control of Torque with ANN Speed Estimator 
 
 
6.1. Simulation & Results Analysis 
After a series  of tests with several order combination of layers and nodes, we achieved a very good 
results by using the configuration mentioned in 11. The Figure 12 demonstrates the dynamic performance of 
the PI Controller while starting and in the event of load disturbance.  An excess of 0.06% and a response time 
of 0.66 secondes characterize the starting time. At t = 1.5s we apply 10n.m as load on the motor, the classical 
controller PI rejects the disturbance with a speed drop of 0.015% and a rejection time 0.002s. 
The Figure 13 illustrates motor behavior in the event of load disturbance and the enlarged view 
shows the electromagnetic torque ripples encountered while using the fuzzy direct method of torque control, 
the torque ripple is reduced by 50% compared with the classical method of direct control of torque. 
Figure 14 shows the form of the electromagnetic flux when using the direct method of torque 
control, also the high quality of the uncoupling between flux and torque, it also shown the flux reaching the 
reference value with a ripple rate of 0.41%. In the same figure, we can see the evolution of the flux and the 
uniformity between both flux components, which approve that the flux has a constant distribution in side the 
machine winding. 
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Figure 14. Electromagnetic flux behavior 
 
 
The Figure 15 shows the performance of the ANN speed estimator where E present the ANN speed 
estimation and M present the measurement speed. We can see the high capacity of the estimation provided by 
the ANN Estimator. The Figure 16 shows the speed estimation error between the measurement speed and the 
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 Enlarged view 
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Figure 15. Measurement and Estimated Speed 
 
 
Figure 16. Error between the Measurement & 
estimated speed 
        
 
Figure 17 shows the harmonic Order of the stator current, it is clear that the fuzzy direct control of 
torque control method   improved the total harmonic distortion (THD) when we compare with the classic 
direct control of torque. 
 
 
































The same control law was proven to exist when using a combination of the artificial neural network 
as estimator in a degraded mode and the fuzzy logic as converter switchs controller. The intention of this 
paper is to substantiate that logic and to provide the reader with the results of the exercise and the supportive 
evidence. 
With the ANN speed estimator method operating in a degraded mode, the simulation of the double 
star induction motor using direct fuzzy control of torque demonstrated a superior performance of fuzzy direct 
torque control when compared with the conventional direct control of torque. We have established by 
demonstration that with the introduction of the new type of control and ANN estimator there are performance 
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solution for those Sensor-less control techniques when operating in both normal and degraded modes 
providing the end user with: 
1. A significant minimization of the electromagnetic torque ripple. 
2. High quality of ANN speed estimation; 
3. Achieving faster response times on the torque; 
4. A significant reduction of the load disturbance rejection time with a low speed dropout rate; 
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